
OBllUAKl.
1emth of a Distlngalihed Clergyman.

Rev. John C. Owens, --a vcnerabloacddistinguished minister of the denomina-5- 5

.f Cur'6tn known as il: Church of
WOO, died to day about noon at tho rcsi-oenc- o

of his son, Steve J. Owens, 28 North
Dbippen street, aged about 77 years. Rev.
Owens was one of the fint to embrace the
religious doctrines promulgated by Rev.
Vr. Winebrcnner, and was a minister of
ine gospel Tor a period of about fifty years.
In his youojrer days he was regarded as
one of tho most able and elo-
quent- preachers connected with the
church, and he was at different
periods assigned to almost all. the
importaut btations in the Eastern Penn-Il- esylvania eldership. preached far mm
years in mis city, where he has hosts offriends. For some years past be has beenincapacitated for tho performance of ac-
tive duties in the ministry n w-:- .i :..
Mount Joy until last year, whou by a fallhe sustained injuries from whichrecovered. During tho l,i,.ilived with his sonStrveJ A2TJ r ?,as

'firm of ffenBi the
Square SftedniT3'. SM' Ce"tr
trated b-- ;--

L,
,ast " was ProB

otb-- , Z r Paralysis. Several
strokes followed aud the venerable

--nan continued to sink until deatli rcleas--
f Ilnr bo ',me above htated-a- .

u wenr' ,eaves wfo aud two ckil- -

i5T J- - wcns ai,d Mrs- - JeneLuckepJach
Datb at John MoGuue.

John McGuire, a soldier aud pensioner
of the late war died yesterday after a
brief illness, aged about 44 years. Ho
was a privato of company A, 79th Pa. in-
fantry and served about a year in Gen.
Buells army in Kentucky and Tennessee.
He was badly wounded at the battle of
v,napun mils, and discharged from the
service. On his recovery ho ro entered tho
cavalry service and served lo the end of
tho war. Some yeais aga he served a--s
engineer at the water works, aud held
position as euginecr for other parties. He
was recently put upon the pension list aud
received a considerable amount of back
Pay. Uia funeral will take place ftom his
residence North Mulberry street.

Deatb el Alexander Ualt.
Alexander Gait, an old and highly re-

spected farmer, died at his residence near
Fairville, West Earl township, jestciday
afternoon, aged nearly 80 years. He
leaves a wife and five or six children, one
of whom is Smith P. Gait, esq, r a
member of tho Cincinnati bar.

TUK SHirPLKU F1KK COJUMKY.
VpeeUl Committee Authorized to Sell the

Jrroporty.
The application for an injunction asked

for to restrain a special committee of tho
Shiftier fire rnmnaiiv frnm Kallintr il... ,tal. ., I
raww uuu nicaui ii ro eugiuo oi saiu com-
pany, was heard before Judge Livingston
this morning. After arguments by Major
A. C. lleiuochl and J. W. Johnson, cis.,for the applicants, and J. Hay Drown, .q.,
for the special committee, the judge re-
fused to grant the iujuction asked for.
This action gives full power to the special
'committee appointed for the purpose to
dispose of tho company's property in tho
manner directed by a majority of tho
members of the company ,tt:i receut. meet- -
lOg.

Picnic.
Tho Sunday school of tho Piesbyteiinn

mission will hold their annual picnic at
Rocky Springs on Wednesday next.

Arrangements are being made to (jive
tho fifth annual picnic to the poor chil-
dren of tho city. Small contributions
toward defraying tho expenses will be
thankfully received by Mr. A. C. Leonard,
who worked so zealously and efficiently
in making the former freo picuics so plea1;.
ant for tho little people.

Treasurer Eiwled.
At a meeting of tho president and man-

agers or the Lancaster and Williamstowu
turnpike road compuny, hold in this city
on the 27th inst., W. P. Briuton, esq.,
was elected treasurer of the company hi
place of Jacob M. Long, drcsased.

Train Jumpers.
Alderman McUouomy committed to tho

county prison this morning four train-jumpe- rs

who were at jested for stealing
free passage over the Pennsylvania lail-ana- d.

They were committed for ten dajs
"Oitelt.

Held lor Court.
Frank Kilcbriut, charged with &urety of

the peace and cairyiug concealed deadly
weapons, on oath of Abraham Kreidcr,
had a hearing before Alderman Spurrier,
and was held to answer at quarter fessiona
wonrt.

Sunday Excursion to Atlantic City.
Employees' annual excursion to Atlantic

City on Sunday, August 6. Hound tiip tickets
good tor three days, or return saino day.
Fare only $3.00. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street) at 4 a. in., Columbia I u. m., Lundisvillc
4:25, Manhcim 4:35. Lltitz 4:45, Ephrata 5:00.
Fare only $:.j. iv20,:il&al,2,:,t.5dltw

A Curd io the k'ubllr..
Duilii" the rebuilding of my old store I will

occupy a store in Locher's building, southwest
angle Centre Square, where 1 hope to see all
my friends and patrons. Great reduction In
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

Uvll-tfdft- BcspecttuUv. M. LEVY.

HVKVIAI. XOTZVES.

There is more stieugi u restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or ii gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why Invalids find it such a wonderful
lnvlgorant for mind aud bod'. Sco other
column.

Tnx public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases In Glenn'd Sulohur Soap.

Years ot Suffering.
Mrs. Barnhart, eor. Pratt and Broadway,

Buffalo, was tor twelve ears a sufferer from
rheumatism, aud alter trying every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured by
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Uucbnpaioa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Depot, John Black. y24-lw- d

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a truo and
veliablo family medicine is Brown's Iron Bit
ters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

1y24-lwd&-

How lew there are who aro aware
That soon the gums aud teeth decay

Unless they are brushed with greatest care
With SOZODONT irom day to day ;

For this great dentifrice, we know,
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

Jly25-Tu,Th&-

In nothing has science made such Improve-
ment as In medicines, now to this whole civil-Ice- d

world is proclaimed the joyful news that
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure sick and
nervous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dydpep-da- , sleeplessness, and paralysis.

jy24-lwd&- w

a cougn, com or sore xnroat hiiouki do
stopped. Megiect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommonded by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained welxnerlted rank among the tew staple
ram nfllea of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere,

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. lor sale
at Cochnurii drug store, 137 Korth Queen EL

Brown's ttooMfeaui Vt
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer to
the world. WJU most sorely quicken the
uiooa, wnetner taken Internally or applied
external ly.and thereby more certainly relievopain, whether chronic or acute,thananyothcrpain alleviator, and it Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation. It corespain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
J.iIlmJ?Ua,a ana " achw, and Is TUK
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIS. "Baowa's
Hocskhold Pahacxa" should bo in every
family, a teaapoonfol of the Panacea in a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferred!,taken at bed time will bkkaxuf a cold. 25 eta
R 1,0lo- -

sy"UM nights, made miserable by thatterrible couh. Sliiloh's Cure is the remedylor you. or sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
.wuiiuroiou

nunibugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merits oi Hop

Bitters, and my wife whg was always doctor-ing and never vllt lcased mo B0 urgCnUy toget her sq-l- 0t v concluded to be humbugged
f8Z ; hnd 1 am glad I did, for in less than
iWo months' use ol tho Bitters, my wlfo was
cured, and she has remained bo lor eighteen
months since. I like such humbugging. II.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer I'rett. Iyl5-2wd&-

There Is no ue In drugging yourself to deathand buying all the vile medicines for internaluse when you can be cured of lever and ague,
dumb ague, blllona disorders, Jaundice, dys-
pepsia, a well as all disorders andailments ofthe liver, blood and stomach, by wearing ono
ol Prot Guilmcttc's French Liver Pads, which
li a sure cure every time. If your Druggist
does not keep the pad, send $1.50 in a letter totrench Pad Co., Toledo, O., and It will be sentyou by return mail. It in the only Pad that isguaranteed to cure. Beware of countcnelts.
For sale at KaufTuinu'ri Drug Store. North
Queen street. Jy29WftS A

"Ylelii not to Misfortune." (Jlvo Ely's
Cieam Balm a thorough trial if you would bo
cuied of Catarrh, liny Fever, Catarrhal Deaf-nrs- s

or quickly relieved of colds in the head.
Cream Balm effectually cleanses Hie nasal

paouges of catarrhal virus, causing hcall'iy
(ccrctiuus allays inflammation, protects the
men-bruu- linings or the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense ot taste aud smell. Ileueflcial re-
sults aie realized by a few application. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fover. &c The Balm Is easy to use and ugrec-abl- e.

Sold by druggists at 50 cents. Oil re-
ceipt of 50 cents will mail a package.

ELY'S CKKAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. Y.
For sale by Lancaster Druggists.

iebiV.l&w S

Magic In the Nineteenth Century.
N. Mcllca, Wycbridgc, Ontaiio. writes:"!have sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas'

Kclec-lri- Oil : it Is usd lor colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., and, lu lact, tor any athction ot
the throatil works liko magic. It if a sure cure
Tor burns, wounds and bruises.' For sale at
II. U.Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen
.street, Lauca&tur.

-l- IiM-'s Hair Dte,', black or brown, fifty
centu.

The only pad guaranteed to cure diabetes,
Jfavel, dropsy, itriglu's disease, nervons ue--
"'"ty and uli diseases of the kidneys and
bladdcMs Prof. Gnilmctte's French Kidnoy
Pad JJ29-WA-

niotlicrs! Mothers If fliotiicrs::
Aro you disturbed at night and broken ol

your i est by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY HUP It will relieve
the poor little sullcrcr immediately depend
upon it : there is no mistake ubout it. There
U not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
vli( u ill not tell you at once that It will rcgu-luleti- ie

bowels, and giro rest to the mother
and relict and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is peilectly sale to uo In all
crisis, and plctsaut to the taste, and Is tho
preset Iptlou ol one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold every where. 25cint9 a bottle.

KtSCUKO rttUIll WKATH .

Tiii'iollowlngstatcutentot William J. Cough
in, ot .Someiville, Mass., is so lemarkablo tnat

wo beg toask for it tho attention ot our read
ers. lie savs : "In the tall ol 187(1 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a Mivero cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-m- ei

of 1877 I ttas admitted to tho City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my loll lung a big us a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-

icines. 1 was solar gone at one time a repot t
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a irlend told mo ot DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOK THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my cau ii. curable, but 1

got a bottlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feol
belter. My hope, once dcivd, began to revive,
:i"d today I feel In better spirits than I have
the pa? t three years.

" I writethis hoping you wi'.l publish It, so
that overv one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
BALAAM FOBTUE LUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles ami can positively say
thai it has done mc more good than all tho
other medicines I have taken sinco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go to work.'
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 J'orlh QuBCnstrcet.

tWATHS.

McGuirc In this city, July ?8, I8S2, John
Mctiulte, In the lid year ot hl age.

Ills relative.-- , and fiiends, also Geo. IL
Thomas 1'ost, G. A. IL, are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, liom the resi-
dence of his mother, No. SIS North Mulberry
street, on Monday atternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. It

Geist. July 2S. If8i, In Bart, Simon G. Geist.
In the 72d year of his age.

Funeral Irom his late residence, near George
town, on Sunday atternoon at 2 o'clock. ltd

Hackxr .July 28, 1882, in this city. Walter C.
Hacker, son or Goorgo and Annie Hacker,
a?cd 11 months aud 22 day.

The relatives and lrlends of tho family are
respect I ully invited to attend the luncral.
Irom tho residence of hi parents. No. 247
West Walnut street, lomoirow (Sunday)
atternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Owens. In this city, on the 29tti lust., Kev.
John C. Owens, in the 77th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectlully Invited lo attend tho funeral,
from the residence of his son, S'tcvo J.
Owens, No. 2s North Shlppen street, on Titer,
day morning at S4 o'clock, to proceed to Ml.
.Tov for interment on the ! o'clock train.

2t--

rOLlllttAr.
jUemocrallc State Ticket.

GOVERNOR.

BOI1EBT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT OOVERNOIt.

CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK, YorK.
JUDGE OF TUC HUMEJIE COUIT.

.SILAS M. CLAKK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFBICA, Huntingdon.
CONQRESSUAN-AT-LAKG- E.

MOKTIMEli F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic county Ticket.
CONGRESS.

STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
ABBAM COLLINS, Marietta,

A89EM8LT.
1. .
2. C. J. KnOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colontin.
3. E. C. D1LLEK. Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon
II. E. SHIMP, K. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUS3EE, Lcacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

rOOR DIRECTORS.
J. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BEBNABD, Lancaster

INSPECTORS.
JOHN BEBMAN, Manhelm.
J. H. SCULEGELMILICH, E. Donegal.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKElt, Earl.

Vacancies.

TjlOR ASSBMULY,

C. A. OBLENDER,
EIGHTH WARD, will be a candidate for ve

from the 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries. Iun22-t- p

TV7MS ABB AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

ELIM G. SNYDER,
ol the NINTH WABD. a candidate for Asscm-byo- f

the First distrlcL Sublectto Demo-
cratic rules. jlyli-.- p
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SEW ADtEKTiSEMElfTB.

FOB SALE.
E POWER ENGINE In good

order for sale cheap .
APPLY AT THIStfFFICE.

KKAUT LCaCH.SAUKKBartholomew's Rochester Beer at the
rear bar of the leopard hotel this (SATCR--D

AY) Evening. It

SAMOKL H. PRICE, ATTOKNKY, HAS
his Oflicv rrom MKorthDuke

street to No. 41 GBANT 8TBEET, immedi-
ately In Bear of Court Ilouse, Long's New
Building. oil7-tt-d

rrOBACCO GRUWERs
X INSUBEYOUB GEO WING CROPS ,

AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
AT BAUSMAN A BURNS' INSUBANCE

AGENCY,
10 West Orange St.

riUt WEBEB'S CKLKBBAICtlASK Polish. It's the best out! Store-
keeper's can get It ot MK. JULIUS LOEB.
wholesale notion dealer, who Is our agent lor
Lancaster county. ly2 3td SMA--j

IKANCISKAUISB.

EHRET'S NEW YORK FBAXC1SKAUER
BEER,

on tap nt LOT7S S A LOON,
ltd North Queen street.

ATTENTION DKMOCKATH
SECOND WABD.

A meeting of the Democracy ot the Second
Ward, for organization will bo held at Excel-
sior Hall ou SATURDAY EVENING, JULY
29, at 7Ji o'clock, sharp. it

SCHOOL TAX. 1882.
is in the bands of the treas-

urer. Three per cent, otr tor prompt payment,
W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

--to. vz centre equate.
4VOfllce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

jnl3-2md-

BUUGY AND UnKNEXS rOBHORSE, The Horse used by tho late Jacob
M. Long for di 1 viug, and Buggy and Harness,
are ottered at private sate. They can be seen
at Geoige Hartman's Livery Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. The horse will bo
sold separately, if desired. For terms apply
to MARY C. CAMERON,jly) 7td No. 11 Noith Queen Street.

SALE lK CANADA HOUSES.J)UULIC July 31, 18Si will be sold at
the Merrlmac House. Lancaster. Pa.. 20 head
ot Heavy Canada Working Horses. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
SAMuLllEsstSo uctionccrs. jy28-2t-d

DUUWE1SKK H
U Just received. . i Via colo- -
bruto i Budwcl-u'i- - i;n:r; families and persons
desirous ot rctniiin.. the same can bo supplied
by tho undcrsignc i.

GEORGE WALL,
Jy28-lw- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

PUBLIC SALE.
JULY 31. 18S2. at Xo. 25

East Vine Street, Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, consisting ot Bedsteads and Bedding.
Uureuu. Marble Top aud other tables. Walnut
Cane Seated Chairs and Rocker, Carpets, Cook
and Parlor Stove. Tubs, Buckets, Glass and
Queensware. Said articles were bought new
unit in usit onlya short timo.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock.
It JACOB GUNDAKDB, Auct,

KOI& HEWKK. SEALEDPUOPuSALM addressed to the Street Com-
mittee will be received at Alderman uarr's
olticc on South Duke up to 7 o'clock p.
m. on MONDAY, JULY .'.!, lor the construc-
tion ot a two-foo- t sewer on Charlotte street.
Pians and specifications cm be seen at the
ofllce or the City Regulator, No. 101 Eust King
street. Tho committed reberyo the right to
reieet any and all Mus.

jy25-7t- THE STREET COMMITTEE.
' UGANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire lusurance Com-pa- ny

of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiarhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested In Safe una" Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
AS-F-or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
l'J EAST KING STREET.

jilSOlildTuThAS

OF rAKTNKBSHIP.DISSOLUTION in the merchant
tailoringbuslness,hcretofoieexUtingbetween
RATH VON & FISHER. Is this day dtssclved
by mutual consent. All persons in any man-
ner indebted to tho said firm, aro respectfully
(.olicited to make Immediate payment toS. b.
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the same : and those having claims
against said llriu u ill please present them for
settlement. S. S. RATHVON,

M. FISHER,
KM Noith Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Unt'l further an-
nouncement, the bus'",u,j .wiuioui interrup-
tion, will be conducted"!.-- ; tlu undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot the patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the firm, aud which
is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

S. S. RATHVON,
tw Practical Tailor.

"tiUAnn

Fire Insurance Company
OF PUILADELFIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollat.-- , securely invested. For a policy In
this old mill company caU on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 1? EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WRAS

PENNSYLVANIA JC. It.

THREE DAYS
FOR

THREE DOL.L.AES.
EXCURSION TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 3d.

Tickets good for THREE DAYS, only S3.00
lor Round Trip. Train leaves Lancaster at
5:5. A. M.

HAVERSVICK & CLARK, Managers,

ltd LANCASTER, PA.

T IL MARTIN & CO.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

A gicat many persons cannot be suited with
a ready-ma- de Shirt, and therefore require

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER,

and the trouble has always been that those de-
siring a Shirt u.ado to order have been com-
pelled to pay prices lar abovo the real worth
ot sucha Shirt, paying for traveling agents'
expenses, etc. As wc have no expenses ol this
kind, we can take your measure and manu-
facture best quality Shirt, viz: 2.200 linen
bosom and body ol tVnmsutta muslin ; guar
antce lit, etc.. lor $1.50. The best recommen-
dation we can eive for fit, quality and work-
manship, is that since January 1. 1S32, we hava
taken over 200 orders, and have as yet the first
word of complaint to hear.

The best Ready-ma- de Shirt Is the

"PEARL SHIRT,"
which we have cither in open or closed bosoms
with or without eyelet holes in bosom, an In
&11 sizes

Boys'sIzc3, 12 to 14 Inches, SScte. finished.
Men's 14 to 19 " $L00.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER PA,

H

- K -

AGKK BKUTHBK'8 CARD.

A CARD,

In anticipation of changes to be made in oar Clothing
Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce oar stook to the minimum, and offer
Spring and Bummer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Dock Vests ; Creole
Chock and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Suits,-- made skeleton ; Bine Flannel
Suits and mil lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 West King Street.

rpitE KACTOKT Or THE TKAUE.

NOEBECK & MILET'S
New, Commodious and Well-Stock-ed Coach Works,

8. E. COR. of DUKE AND TINE STREETS, Lancaster, Pa.
NO " SUQDD Y " WORK ALL FIBST-CLAS-S. IN SI YLE, FINISH,

DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS AND VABIETY,
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

I build the Wheels, and guarantee

Our Stockalwaye, comprises the most Improved Styles ot

BUGGIES, PHAETONS, CARRIAGES,
THE McOALL E. DAYTON BUSINESS WAGON.

J Call, examlno and bo convinced for'yoursolf.5

OUIl MOTTO:-O- UR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD!

POOLING, KEFRESU1NG AND HEALTUPUL DK1NKS POlt HOT WEATHKK.

APOLUNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MAKKET.

uLAKLT WINKS. Of our own direct Importation Irom the Houso ol Kvaristc, Oupont &
Co., Lordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WiNE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Age, which is put up by the Pleasant Valley WlnefCo. lor the rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary Stock, the Hammondsport Co. furnishing them
with the Brand and Label. The Hammondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands of FUENCH CHAMPAGNES. We are the agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. Tho Monserat Co.'s Lime
Fruit Juice. UKKvART'S OLD BKANDY. No family should be without a bottle of this Re-
liable Medicine at this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
NO. 29 EAST KINO STREET.

NEW

FKKK STUNK JfiSAUUKS.APRICOTS, New Turnips, Egg Plants,
Tomatoes, Capo May Salt Oysters. Deviled
Crabs, Ac., at ECKEBT'S,

It No. 120 East King Street.

KKAUT LUNCHSAUKUEvening and on Monday Evening
from 10 to 12 o'clock, at the Manor Hotel,
West King Street. Sprengcr's Celebrated
Lager op tap. tioiut st'Anixi.r.u,

lt Proprietor.

Sl KNU1NK UUNNKCTIVUT CIOAKS (OLD
VJT 8lock), 11 lor 35 cents, at HABTM AN'S
Yellow Front Cigar fc tore. Iyl5-Gu- id

UK NKW KKAL BSTATRo
CATALOGUE

Will be ijaucdln a few weeks. Thoso wishing
to enter their property for sale in tho first
Issue should send descriptions at once. No
charge for entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 100 EAST KING STREET.

UT1CETO OKOCKRS AND BAKERS,N
SEIKO WILL BCrrUED W1TU

PRIME OLD WHEAT,
We can furnish strictly

OLD WHEAT FLOUR,
for the next sixty days.

LEVAN SONS.
John H. Bushong, Agent, Northern Market

House. Jy29 lwd

SALE OF ALDEKHEV ANDPUBLIC Cows.
On SATURDAY, AUG. 5. 1882, will be sold at

thn public house of John W. Frantz, Millcrs-vlll- e,

Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa ,
thn following Live Stock, to wit :

Fifty head ot cows, consisting of 20 head of
Fresh milk cows, with calves by their side;
15 head of Close Springers; 15 head or B.tCK-war- d

Sprln ers.
Amongst them la one large Durham Cow

with her third cairbyber side, and for beauty,
htvlo and good milker she can't be beat any-
where.

They are a first-clas- s lot ol cows, and must
iuetbo In every respect as represented, on
day of sale.

A credltof GO days will be given.
No postponement of sa'e on account of the

weather.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., of said

day, when attendance will be ijlven by
HARRY C. L1NXNER,

Sam'i. Hess & Sow, Aucts. Jy29-ltd&-

rituE

FOUR

Lancaster Watches

CARRIED BY EMPLOYEES

AT THE

Passenger Depot

OF THE

Pennsylvania!!
IN

LANCASTER CITY

GIVE

Perfect Satisfaction.

OPINIONS WJXT WEEK.

Lancaster, July 28,

No.

no machine work, J, MILBY,

AGENT.

SVECZAH rrOTICES.

FOUNTAIN FJIDK-CU- T TOBACCO. 8
oz 25c per li Jb., at HART- -

MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store. jyiumu
RKNT A TWO-STOR-V BRICKFOR No. 14 West Vine street, with

seven rooms. Apply to
L. R. ROTE,

1 Cor. South Queen and Vine Sts.

JPECIAL fiUTICK.

Our Great Slaughter in prices has
effected sales this week far beyond
our anticipation. We shall continue
until SEPTEMBER 1, to soil off
Light Weights of all kinds

REGARDLESS OF COST

to make room for our Fall and
Winter Stook.

This is an opportunity seldom offered
to bay the Very Beat Goods and most
Reliable Styles at such a sacrifice.

All our work is warranted to be first-clas- s.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

KW CHEAP STOKE.N

HETZ6ER & MiflMS
NEW CHEAP STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Gossamer Waterproofs,
FOR

LADIES AND GIRLS, GENTLEMEft
AND BOYS.

We are selling

Waterproof Gossamers

MANUFACTURED SPECIALLY FOB US'
and find them to give General Satisfaction.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

Jsalt-lydA- w

TXAVANA AMD XAKA fJIOABS, THE
XL beet 5 cent agar m tnectty at HAST- -

MAN'S Yellow float CIgw Stose.

T1IBD EDITIOH.
SATURDAY KVK'MO. JULY 29, 1889.

THE LATEST NEWS. '

THE TASIFF COMMISSION.

TheyareAJked that Newspapers. Magaslaes
ad Unbound rnodleala be l'ut Upon

the Pre List.
West End. Lontr Branch. N. J., July

20. The tariff commission gave a hearing
to-da- y to C. M. Bones, jr., a William
Henry Arnoux, of New York, represent
ing the interest of the dealers in
foreign newspapers, magazines and
periodicals. They represented that busi-
ness is unjustly discriminated against
by the fact that these foreign
newspapers and magazines come free
through the mails under the postal union
treaty when addressed directly to sub-
scribers in the country, while coming in
bulk to tho dealers here they have to pay
an ad valorem dnty of 23 per cent. They
ask that newspapers, unbound magazines
and unbound periodicalsshall be put upon
the free'list. Thcro being no other persons
asking for a hearing today, tho comrais
sion adjourned until Monday.

.

YELLOW FEVKK.

A Most Virulent Type ot Yellow Fever Iniilcx- -
ico An Official Dying and His

Family Already Dead.
Chicago, July 29. A Lttedo (Texas)

special says advices from Matamoras,
Mexico, are that a fever which has been
prevalent there called malarial fever proves
to be a most virulent typo of yellow fever.
It is rapidly spreading aud the "Black
Vomit " accompanies it. There has been a
number of deaths during tho past four
nay and tho disease is regarded as epi-
demic. Col. Soto of the Mexican army
lost his wife and daughter and is now
dying himself. Brownsville, Texas, and
Matamoras has been quarantined agaiust
by all the lower Rio Grande towns. Great
excitement and consternation exists
throughout the states of Tamaulipas aud
Nneor Leon.

Cities to be Quarantined.
Mexico, July 29. News was received

hero yesterday that tho coast cities will be
quarantined against immediately, as ships
have been freely plying between Meta-mor- as

and other gulf towns. A dispatch
fromAustin confirms the newsgivcnabove
and says tho stato health officer thero has
notified the New Orleans board of his
action and will picket tho Rio Grande with
rangers if necessary.

TUK KASTKKN WAB.

Another Fort Destroyed.
London. July 2912:30 r. sr. A dis-

patch to the Exchange telegraph company
from Alexandria states that the fort at
Gabari was destroyed this morning, the
prisoners held by tho Egyptians are con-

fined therein.
Spain's Desire Supported.

A report is current on the stock ex-

change that Spain's desire for admission
to the discussion of tho Eastern question
is supported by Germany.

Aiabl's Fowder Magazine Mown Up.
London, July 29. Tho correspondent

of the Times at Alexandria telegraphs that
a large powder magazine at Kckherrom,
from which it is said Arabi Pacha had re-
cently taken stores, has just been blown
up by the British. A dirpatch to the
Central News from Alexandria states that
Admiral Seymour will reconnoitre the
Aboukir forts There appears
to bo some doubts whether a bombard-
ment of tho forts will tako'placc.

THIS GUATEMALAN QUESTION.

Our Government to Interfere AVIien a Mu-
tual Kequest Is Made.

Washington, July 29. Tho statement
that the United States government has re-

fused assent to tho proposition of Presi-
dent Barrios, of Guatemala, to act as arbi-
trator on tho Mexican boundary question
is denied at the stato department. This
government has expressed a willingness to
arbitrate on that question in case a joint
application bo made by Guatemala and
Mexico after they shall havo definitely de-

termined the exact question they wish de-

cided. Such a request has beon indirectly
made by President Barrios in behalf of
Guatemala, but no application has yet
been received from tho- - Mexican authori-
ties.

A Star Home surety's xvoperty Sold.
Philadelphia, July 29. Five lots of

ground, with buildings thereon iu thin
city, the property of Legrand Ensign,
one of tho sureties on tho bond of
Benjamin B. Wiley, the Star Route
contractor now under indictment for
defrauding the government was sold
to-da- by tho United States marshal, i.ub--
jeet to certain mortgages. The properties
brought 95o, 945, 97, ?J and 15, respect-
ively. It is announced that Ensign had
disposed of all his real estate sinco hi:;
trouble with the government began. It in
believed that the purchases wero made in
tho iitercstof the present owners.

I'rostrated by the tJreat Heat.
Jersey City, N. J., July 29. William

Dolan, a resident of Gloucester, N. J.,
was to-da- y prostrated by tho heat, whilo
at tho depot of the Pennsylvania railroad.
He was taken to the city hospital.

Fifteen men employed in repairing the
roofs of tho Erio cattle sheds at Wcchawken
were compelled to suspoud work to-da- y

on account of the heat. Two of the men
were prostrated after they had descended
from their oxposcd position.

Timber Land on Fire.
Bordentown, N. J., 29. A large lire

broko out in the timber land in tho
vicinity of Brown's mills, iu Burlington
county, on Wednesday night, from sparks
from an engine on the Amboy division of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Tho residents
turned out and fought the fire, partially
subduing it. It has again broke out and
is making rapid headway.

Two Men Killed oy Lightning.
L00MI3, 111., July 29. During a terriblo

rain storm last evening, about three miles
from here, two men George Miller and
Hiram W. Hartley, were instantly killed
by lightning. One of the men was en-

gaged iu feeding horses in a barn and the
other was pitching bay.

Heavy Attachments.
Pkovidence, R. I., July 29. Tho Wor-

cester safe deposit and trust company at
the Bank of Commerce, of New London,
to-d- ay put attachments on the Providence
tool company for 940,000 and $20,000 re-

spectively.

Destructive irlre In Norwlchtown.
Norwich, Conn., July 29. A fire this

morning destroyed several buildings at
Norwichtown, including Gorman's gro-
cery and three tenements. The loss is es-
timated at $8,000 or $10,000, which is
partially insured.

An Ofllce Kobbed.
Boston, July 29. The office of the sta-

tion agent of the Boston & Providence
railroad in Dedhad was robbed this morn,
ing about 8 o'clock of a check for $1,500
and $500 in cash while the agent was out.

A Smelter Burned.
Chicago, July 29. A special dispatch

from Silver Cliff, Col., says that the Stacy
& Knight smelter, situated on Grape-ereek- ..

near that city, was burned yesterday J
'TtLioss, sovjwv. no insurance.

1

I aUlfQRJES!.

1?h Oar NattoMl Lglstaters are Dots.
Washington, D. C, July 29. On

motion of Conger, Senate agreed to'tak
up the Hotue bill known as the Denstcr
bill to regulate carrying of passengers by
sea and it was passed. House bill to reiiu --

late immigration was also nied.
Senate then resumed cousiderUioH
of the naval appropriation bill. Beek .

offered an amendawnt reducing ham one
million to four hundred thousand, the
amount appropriated for coavpleting the
Miantonomah and launching the other four
monitors,fprohibiting the oompletion of
those four vessels until farther orders of
Congress, and directing the naval advisory
board to report as to the advisabilitv of
their completion. After long debate his
amendment was adopted. Yeas, 33 ;
nays, 19.

A Smajl fame on 'Chang.
Chicago. July 29. There was almost a

panic on 'ehango up to the noon hour, and
a very heavy decline in prices. The crop
in regular wheat ranged from 1
to 21 cents : and on corn from 1 to 13 :
Oats wero only a trifle lower ; pork de
dined nearly 75 cents, and lard from 5 to
10 cents. The fine weather, big receipts
and small shipments weie the chief factors
in the break.

Dead Child Foaadoa ttw KaUresd.
Eastn, July 29. The body of an un-

known female child aged about four
months was found on tho Morris & Essex
railroad between Broadway and Wash-
ington, N. J., yesterday. It skull was
crushed in and it is believed that tho baby
was murdered by persons living in tho
vicinity.

. WEATHKKIIflUOATlONS.
Washington, July 29. For the New

England and Middlo Atlantic states, cold
er, partly cloudy weather. local rains,
variable winds, shifting to northwesterly,
with higher pressure.

Death from Heat.
New York, July 29. Eight cases of

sunstroko wero reported up to noon to-
day. Eleven deaths from the extreme
heat were reported up to the same hour
at tho coronor's office.

A Duke Married.
London, July 29. Tho Duke of West!

minster was married to day to Catharine
Cavendish, at Holkham. The ceremony
was privato.

i"
JULHKKTm.

traiiadeiphia Mrau
fHiLADSLrau. July 29l Flour dull and

weak; Superfine, at tl 75f3 GO; Extra,
y.i wa w ; I'cnnaiauiuy.iJajao.

Rvc flour at $4 00.
Wheat l 11 and raster; Fa. Ked, 91 1C

1 1.1; Amber. 91 1301 II.
Corn easier and In fair local demand ;

Steamer, 8939c ; yellow, 91c ; mixed, 00
Die.

Oats dull ami easier: No. 1 White at 7S

73c : No. 2 do. 7471jc ; No. 3 do, 72J4tJ
73c; No. 2 mixed, 70e.

Rye new, 65c.
Provisions steady, with tatr demand.
Lard steady. --.
flutter quiet but choice grades steady.
Rolls nominal.
Eggs qulot and steady.
Chceso steady and In lair demand.
Petroleum dnll ; Kcflncd, 6c.Whisky firm at SI 18.

yew xerai mnib
New roan.July 23. Flour State and West-orndu- ll

and strongly In favor of buyers;
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat 'H.Qlio lower, heavy and declining ;
speculative trading moderate ; No. 2 Kcd.
Julv, SI 11!.1 137J ; do Aug.. 1 IlJl 12f ;
iloScpi., SI &i& mi ; do ct., tlllttl H;
do Nov.,$l 15;il KlJ-i- do year, $1 1IJ$
1 12V,c.

Corn y&Vie lower, dull and depressed ;
Mixed A catern spot, KlfgtSWc ; do futures.

Oats July 4c higher and strong ; later
mon t mm liQUo better ; So. 2 July, 7lJi75c ;
do Auj.. 4747ic; do Kept., 4I4I,'4C ;
Mute. 70376c ; Western, 63373c.

uraia and rroviMoa uteutlsu.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
Ktuiiung street.

July 23.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork i.urd
July.... .w
August ,'X .74, :.nyt n.sr n.a
Sept ft'1 .71 M MO 12.(5

Yu... .TJ4
Philadelphia.

Julv..... 1.12 oft .7t .... .
Aug I.I" .'ni .U .... ....
Sopt.... l.lii .SI2 ." .... .

m

ainK
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds repotted dally by
Jacob n. Loo, 22 North Queen street,

July 29.
1W L-0-8 X30
a.m. t.m. r.w.

el.. Lack.A Western I3S ' 118 113
Denver A Rio Grande 63 fi3k 63
N. Y..LnkeKrleft Western.... J 4 4
Kansas and Texas I 41'4 41.
Lime Shore Mich. Southern... 1I5JX 1 &U lt.
,'ftw York Central YOa 136 13

New Jersey Conli?- - Kl 81'
Ontnrto ft Western
Omaha Coin.... SOJjJ
Pacific .Mat!..... ............ 4tt 4A,
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul m i(i 1"0
Texan Pacific. ......... ......... 53X
'.Vabaah. s. l,juIs A Pacific....
Western Union Tel. Co V.I B.I
Pennsylvania lt.lt 8 r,Vi .2'4

31 33!
KulTulo Pitts. A West 21
Northern Pacific Com.......... '

" Preferred.... 90 !!4 My

Local Btocas aacl Bee as.
Par Iutvnl. sale

:tly 6 per ct, Loan, due !.. .9100 81
19S5... 100 107W
1WM... 103 12B
1805... 100 196

5 per ctl 11 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
5 porct. School Loan.... ICO 112

" 4 " In lor 29 years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or years.. 100 UOM
" " InlOorSOjcars. 100 lOSJg

Manhelmhoronghloan 100 102
BASK STOCKS

Plrat National Bank. 9100 9205
Farmers' National Hunk SO 110.25
t'ulton National Bank 100 13U0
Lancaster County National Hunk.. 50 HI
Columbia National ltanU 100 147
Kphrata National Bank iw Hi
First National Hank, C(l:iuilU . .. 100 UWM
ITirst. National Hank, Slnwlmra 100 iM.Wl
Klrst National Bunk, Marietta 130 200
Klrat National Hank. BlountJor.. 100 115.71
LtUtz National Bank 100 140
Manliilm National Bunk l'W l.4
nnion National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank ino 137

TWTrAMJK,C.

1IKMOTED.

PLUMBING, GAS-nXTIN- G, tC.
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Pliimlring i Gasfltting
DONK OSLT T

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARUE STOCK Or
GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.

Jan28-lyd- S

soots anoju.
LOS1NO OCT!c
CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory, I am sow

closing out my large stock or Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement or my lactory.

SVCustom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F.HIEMENZ.
W--V 1: NORTH QUEEN STREET.

t. (Sign ol the Big Shoe.) maow&Stl


